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HASS – YEAR 4 

CIVICS AND CITIZENSHIP 

 

WEEK 5 

Recap: 

Rule: Rules tell you what you are and are not allowed to do in a particular place or situation. Sometimes these rules are known but 
are not always written down. There may be consequences for not following rules that are enforced by the people at that place or in 
that situation. E.g. You can’t run on the veranda. You can’t use your hands in soccer. Don’t make too much noise in a doctor’s 
waiting room. 

Law: Rules made by the government that are compulsory for everyone to follow. If you break a law you may be fined, arrested or 
go to jail. They are enforced by the police, court and government. E.g. You must obey the speed limit. If you are of school age you 
must be enrolled in school. Adults with a job must pay taxes. 

 

Law Makers: 

Let's watch this clip about the three levels of government. 
https://peo.gov.au/understand-our-parliament/how-parliament-works/three-levels-of-government/three-levels-of-government/  

Read the following text: 

https://peo.gov.au/understand-our-parliament/how-parliament-works/three-levels-of-government/three-levels-of-government/
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Complete Week 5 Worksheet 1 The Big Picture  
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TH REE LEVELS OF GOVERNMENT 

The big picture 

1. Australia has one federal government, six state and two territory governments and over

560 local government councils or shires. Watch this informative video about the three

levels of government in Australia <http://tinyurl.com/kkhbmtv>.

2. Sort the following responsibilities into the correct level of government.

library services electricity local roads 

hospitals taxation defence 

marriage pet control parks 

roads railways water 

immigration rubbish collection communications 

street signage schools agriculture 

.................................... .................................... . .................................. . 

. . . . . . 

·· Local · ·· State · ·· Federal · 

. 

. . . . . . 

.................................... .................................... . .................................. . 

3. On the maps of Australia, shade the area that each level of government covers.

Local State Federal 

R.I.C.Publications· www.riq:)ublications.com.au Australian Curriculum Civics and citizenship_ (Year 4) 978-1-925431-27-8 
ISBN 978-1-925812-80-0



 

 

Skill Explanation 

Bowling 

 

Skill Example 

Watch this video link to learn how to bowl in cricket! 
Link 

 
Before practising this skill, follow this video link for a short cardio warm up. You can get your whole 

family to do this with you! 
Link 

How to show us! 

Please create a video of yourself doing this skill and upload it to your class dojo portfolio.  
 
You can practise this skill using a cricket ball, tennis ball, handball (high bounce ball) or a rolled up 
piece of paper and choose any target to aim at.  
 
Remember – ask you parents/guardians for some safety rules if you’re doing this inside. We suggest 
going out into the backyard for this activity, if you can. 
 
Send Mrs Bastick or Miss Stumpf (whoever teaches you for PE) a dojo message to let us know that you 
have completed it. 
 
Extension 
Let us know something you found interesting about this task.  
What challenges did you face? How did you overcome them? 
Did you modify it?  
How did your body feel before and after the task? 

Physical Education 
Term 1 

Week 4 & 5 – Year 4 
Cricket Skills 

Bowling 
 

https://www.youtube-nocookie.com/embed/0_anG3r1SY8?playlist=0_anG3r1SY8&autoplay=1&iv_load_policy=3&loop=1&modestbranding=1&start=
https://www.youtube-nocookie.com/embed/02qb4MsM8ho?playlist=02qb4MsM8ho&autoplay=1&iv_load_policy=3&loop=1&modestbranding=1&start=

